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PRESENT STATUS 
All leading mussel farming countries in the world 
product ng an.nually 330000 tons (weight in the shell) of 
mussels dep end on natural seed resources to meet their re-
qu-ir ement of seed, whether it is for bottom culture (Nethe-
rlands), bauchot culture (Fra nce), raft culture (Spa in), 
rack culture (Italy) or submerged pole cui ture (Phillippines). 
Hatc hery system of :mass seed production, therefore, has not 
become necessary unlike in the culture of other edible mollu-
scs like 0yst.ers , clams a nd abalones wher in sui t able t ec h-
niques are employed by the industry. ,"hi e the above systems 
confer specific advantages like productio of f ast growing 
and disease resistant str a ins tb-.rough cro s breeding and 
immunisation, mussel culture industry goe 
need for such developments, since non e of 
on without aoy 
the mussel farmiog 
countries has experienced s hortage of nat~ral seed sup ?ly . 
so far. The mll.s se l spa"tBsettle dowo a nd ~olo oisethe inter-
tidal rocky areas as well as hard substra ta of the subtidal 
zo oe. 
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Myriads of seed thus availabl e are easily collected by 
simple inexpensive methods like picking or scraping. 
From table 1 below it may be noticed that i n many 
countries spat collection by employing collectors, mainly 
synthetic ropes is also bein g done . 
TllBLE 1. MU ":;SbL spa COLLECTI ON Hl :THODS llYIPLOYED IN 
DIFFERENT COUNTRIES 
-----.... -----------------.,....-------------....:.---~--------.---------
Country $eed coll ec ti on methods 
---------------------------------------"-------------------
1 . J.u s tralia 
2. France 
3. Germany 
4. Ind i a 
5. Italy 
6. Ireland 
7. Ne t h€r:J..aads 
8 . Newzealand 
9. Norway 
10. Philippines 
Thailan d 
11 • sc::>tland 
12~ Spain 
I 
13. Venezuela 
. ~ 
. . 
Jpat collecti::>n by suspending ropes 
Horizontally s treching coco fibre ropes 
under sea water; erecting Pine-pole s in 
shallow flats 
Suspen di ng ropes of different diam eters 
Natural bEds; suspending fril lE d ropes 
(nyl:m and coir); empL)yic g roofing 
tilES; layir.g concrete blocl;;s 
I 
Natural beds; empl oying artifi ci al spat 
collectors. 
Spa t transported from Sco tlan d 
Natural beds 
3uspEnding 'Sisal ' ropes; twi gs . 
Suspending 'Polypropylene' ropes 
Deployin g bamboo structurEs erected 
over shallow flats 
Suspending 'Cdr' ropes 
Natural grounds; suspending synthetic 
fi bre ropes from mussel Parks. 
Naturai grounds; suspending synthetic 
fibrE rop ES from mussel Parks • 
------------------------------------------------------------
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GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Mussels which settle down on natural beds often . 
do not srow there satisfactorily from a variety of cause$ 
Prolonged exposure of such inhrtidal beds during low 
water neap tidE destroys the seed stock . Silting of such 
areas due to sand and mud thrown in by wave action 
Engulfing and destroying coloni.es of mussel spat season 
after season is another adverse factor. With increasing 
industrialisation of coastal belts the danger Qf cQastal 
PQllution upsets theeoQsysteID thus creating problems 
. _for seed settlemEmt and survival. This pr:Jblem is JBrti-
cularly r e levant tQ advanced sQuntri e s where thE coast 
line is res.tricted. In India this problem has not beccme 
acute so far. · ~I'hE abQvE consideratiQns would naturally 
imply that in the distant future hatchery seed prQduction 
may havE to bE restQrEd to for an assured seEd supply. 
,.part from repQrts of efforts in mass prQductiQn Qf· mussel 
spat in Polynesia ( ... quaco p , 1980) and l aboratory experiments 
:SlIDmarised by Bayne (1976) there app6ars to be nQ 0 ther 
attEmpts for contrQlled mussel SEed p~OductiQn. ~his gap 
in our knowledge needs to bE adequately filled . 
. I 
• .nother aspEct demandin " attenti:Jn l is thE developm ent 
of standardised tEchnique for th€ transport of mussel seed 
fran areas Qf availability to dista nt fark sites. For a 
I 
country like India wi th a long coast line and two distinct 
monsoon periods for the WEst and East coast thE above 
technique may btcome invalu able especiaily because of :hE 
p auci ty of grEEn mussel reSQurces along thE east coast . 
lherE is an e lEmen t of unc ertainty of see~ availability 
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along east coast since the breeding stock is thin a1 d 
restricted to certain strips. 'I'he spawning SEason of 
east coast mussel happens to bE just 3 months prior to 
the outbreak 'of north east monsoon and the seeded stock 
may be destroyed by the actiVE mons:)on winds and choP9Y 
sea. ThE seed settlement in west coast is in OCt::lber-
November when mussels of size 25-30 mm can be collected 
and safely tran sported to faming sites 1in east coast. 
This would enable seeding in lJeceml:lr-Jarhuary period ' 
which happ'er:: s to coin dde wi th the aba t~mEn t of North 
East monsoan. ~h€ r afts car: also be safe ly floated and 
mu s s els grown to market siz,€ in a p Erio~ of 4-5 months. 
~h e <l bundan t, unutilized SEed re so urCE S ct WESt coast 
area i'ram Oochin -Malabar-Sou th hanara zone can bE purpo SE-
f'ully utilizeD. In the intEDsi ve d€VelpPIDent prograrmne 
of mussel culture mana€.em~'nt of SEEd reSOlICES is one of 
the PI' iori ty areas for atten tion. 
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